Investigation of the possible role of the tuberculin intradermal test in the spread of enzootic bovine leukosis.
The single intradermal comparative test was used with both avian and bovine tuberculin. Three cattle infected with bovine leukosis virus (BLV) were used as a source of infection. BLV-positive and susceptible animals were tuberculin tested alternately. Fifteen susceptible calves and 15 susceptible sheep were tested. A further three valves and three sheep were used as controls; the needles of the tuberculin syringes were deliberately contaminated with blood from the BLV-infected cattle, before being used in the test. Whereas all three calves and the three sheep inoculated intradermally with contaminated needles developed BLV infections, all of the other 30 animals have remained serologically negative to BLV for 10 months. Transmission of BLV with needles contaminated with BLV-infected blood was prevented by wiping the needles with absorbent cotton wool.